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iI, •c,, ••,.;‘ o 1•'illiimivan slyest*, reaninthrma Meti:4Ellea u: - e,..(a}.TWlr ...n.( 1,,a9n o:tr,,heo6,"Your.
•104,t1a1V6dhiiedittg.hie thlitglikiie*dreksec, .meinAL-89914k 11+0 o,;!tt.l4timi,l'ite4; 1.431.,101d,IToad(_illthilio,lololeitit:Bitie4er'intiOlistiiiir.' 'friend 01,,rnitteit we ,... were : play metes; ,In

6,,iime4441hq4,44F,T404:40,,)4iii tsoriiix4ii.-He. Vial APPranticed toi'•the'
lor,beisighanteitar,.WIStot f Itac,hig ; wow, . carpeeter'i ;Untie sheet the Masi/kW OR
AlterWoes: Hiliii,werwiteat initekleiviter, I entered the counting house. Boon after

irespeefiitillty.‘l24fiefe itatillird fee' Whieh the eted.finisted learning big trade, he went

wa#7ilehettitO the'Coneeiiilian'oe'4as';'lie` to the'elty'of Baltintorea and thetejetarted

'ire..,haysi„ seen, that ,MF. Benoit:44 .pc4. Intsiness firi himself, and where he *iiirleil: .
stand 'thy . tonhigh .in their. good,iraeos. ,ilelei ,Oeinfeieed of; genius, and hietilrigX
MriEllittknew that a ,glee eitimate.efre, , good, education, from a master a*i4aie,v.
spelihiillti"teltiva' irelitlnerit fink ìn 'hie ' andlboigtir•he snip became an apdtitect ;,

dittightgri! character,,i4Ote deleittied to ~ and ao,aubisquently smassede,large.foo
4ialotham, a ,practiot . Iciym*,.., how, hp; lune. • Knowing the reverses.of fortune.*

'auneriededAhe impel' of our story will Which all are•litibte: he resolved 'it Mgt*

show"'' ' ' '1 '' ' ' - •• • ' hitt 'only ' son a" good architecf,'ini Mite,
kfle'wbiiOirients' after the sisters had left` the ,fickle' dente" should desert' him;'

the1 1!"0!, gr, BfrriPP,:esPiPiefi, ' lie ;i'4" he "°oo.lllii''e- it ;het'4.l.4le,Cerii honestly'
*bon; theimiddle height, with a huefigure, liitt deily,4read. ,lie succeeded... A.year
regular features,- and intelligent counter or two ago he . died,. leaving his son his
Iliteel. 'Vito Elbe'.were of deep' bluts.i.bistiwhole-fOrtune; hie wife being already dead,
.eyebrows finely arched; and his forehead' 'and-Charles .belng the only child: ‘ 'Abont
high, and ' white, limit 'which the jefhlitck• six months ago 'Charles came to;this city
,hair was pushed back, di'eplayiug its, fine on',a Visit. lietalled,upon meas his Path=
propertidne. •• He was certainly a hand. er's'friend.; In the course of our conver.
smite 'resit, which fact teen the Misses' sation I asked him why he was .not mar.
Ellis ', did net 'attempt to' deny, and ,the 'tied . He said thathe never yet met with
ease and politeness. withwhich he greeted a young lady itiat.he thought worthy .-of.
Miss Carleton, spoke his claim to that calling his wife ; thithe couldfind enough
,which that lady herbelf had awarded him who would marry him fcii the sake of his .
—the Out of geatlethaa. • • - money, but that such a one he would no.

Remits soon seated'and In conversation, Ter marry. I told him that I would *t-
wit!' Delila h. D elila h was a charming traduce him tosome of ourcity Isdiesiand
girl: • t: is true ;that,she did not ,exhibit i,Tee if he coultinot find•one among them to

the exquisite proportions-acid the regaler isuit him., He required thbn that I should
features the ouss, :thaere was ' 'conceal his wealth, end' introduee him as'a1o( tWo'Cinbut

. ..

a sunny smile uponher face, and a;cheerfot mastermechanic.. I acquiesced, andknow-
TOarkle in her clear, light blue eye, and she, tug your,false estimate ofrespectability, i

lied such, light and' bounding spirits, that plubraccil the opportunity of teaching you.
made her appeal', if not as fieatitlful as her *a salutary lesson. I knew when I broVit
cousins, *ileitis,. more bewitching; at least him home and introdaed him; that neith-
so thought Mr., Barton, as he gazed upon er or 'you 'Wouldbe hiechosen, bee:mite I
her laughing countenance. How mock was certain that you could not sloop do

better, thought lie, would it beto possess .low as to marry a master mechanic, but
her as a wife, dependent as he she JO ittin the event which will soon take placer! ea-

her uncle, and duwerleas as elyx,would be,- sily foresaw. • Your cousin knew nothing

1 than either of the Misses Ellis, with their of his wealth until today. I see you look
fortunes. 'Chinking thus, it is DM to be surprised, girls, but did I not tell you that
wondered at that he left her with a half you would be sorry some day that you did
formed determination to win her lure, Jr not obtain hint for a husband 1 Aud did
it lay in his power. ~ I not tallyou that he was worth two or
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Some'bright wontl4othieepagedif lair'ilw

Whoa meat haathave IAtheir trace.
They—to toil, to strive, to rat:

IgiViikill'hi iniiet, et') itvialliVatil
lii hitaiiiiiiiia vitae the ikoseriit *oat "'

7.i ak Sinitic iliabail% lita dal& '''' '

4iid aithi ielhatr e imam rerir: • 1 •

Whet'` it AheatligC.heek to cheek,
Witiliateicaligaltaii iiiiciiVe
''''l%. Le haidau-th.4lc;Juiat- }ieat- '
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,liorrolua of tadatirilkmiaow brow I
Who is now Auttedng in thy snare?

thy comeivfirttitia., tblAt Mei noW
Ormelt the glittering towers in air I '

meta, tO" ntgit, ttead1"14jel, ititice 4,4t0t igain 1
Viaeigi;601,..;',11; t6iildirpoifdead I
".(ittt;Aat ithioes of 'atonalP r Paw
fa•Mbrainioli atraelt:alodl think how lone
I,* boikdeek hathohow alemthe light 1
tftwf Wow; whofilial% eanohk the throng,

'Stall hide lb deft of&tine to-Itikht. -

tiicit,24,4lre teak'er ileainit4e.7.411,7 Moli,:knitJA: each other not

Ifrte who Janie, %Tho'bolch; them all
krar and 4outtlkou thought.

'flltsseidtageßig tidesof life, that seta,

-Aft eveywateli aimkireourae attend,
Ate addlesof the thighty atm"
11 ~Thattone ales appelefed reed.

LESSON.
-.,.At TALE OF DOMESTIC: LIFE.

-T111:*w young ladiee were seated in a
'aPartMent. They were

tl)e Misaea Asnaw;la anti Emma Ellis, and
dketsonsin Delilah Carleton. The latter
wets engaged in the womanly occupation
of iewitaf the two former in diacussing
cr~~trai~y Ball at which the three itadbeen
PPRll*4l4,44cuedi,ng evening. ,

1011;dont, ,tl4at• Mr. • Barton at all,"
said Miss Amanda, connecting the cottrer-
eiziw.

Ple I either," responded Miss Emma,
adm..tivaa kite eldest.

When Delilah appeared at the dinner
table that day, many Were the meaning
ant inquisitive glances her cousins cast
upon her. At last, unable to restrain their
loved habit of " running" their cousin,
they spoke.

"I hope you spent a very pleasnnt morn-
ing, cousin," said Miss Amanda, with a
mock arch look.

HA very interesting tete-a-tete, was it
not I" whispered Emma across the table.

"I spent the morning eery pleasantly,"
answered Delilah, blushing slightly.

three such ninny hammers as Mr. Price
and 'Brown, in more ways. than one ? Re-'
nienibtr, girls, that wealth is'a false stand-
ard by which to judgeof respeeMbility and
worth. Not that a rich man may not be
respectable, but very, often he who ertr,ns
his bread by the sweat of his brow is more
of a gentleman than be who counts his
thousands."

And they did remember it. For in af-
ter years they showed in their choice ofhusbands that they "had not forgotten' their
honest father's lesson:

romfikad why not.' might ?" asked Deli-
-44 I lie sine he is handsoche enough,

OatiOt 1 ,
.44 Pa
fo,Hrt what, coal" laid she to Emma,

toko' ka4 trisitellast: Sleety, his *me-

117,4.ptitIsiiikeilrolYA9ll,l*44,oll;',',
"Oh, 1 dare say," saidl.:mma, saneasti-

eally, Ad suppose he pve you a disserta-
tion 'on trieehanics, did he riot, cot 1"'

Tlie.liope of happiness is a bridge we-
yen but' M sunbeams and`theeoldrs ditto
ntinboty,', erhich carries laiciver the fright-
ful chasin ofdeath.

.411•IYMI.I.Yea•kiut fog all that,heaa ru ifir,sl
said~Saaaua‘ .pattighty, ...vulgar in lig

•

"Well,'ind suppose he did," said Mr.
Ellis, who had been listening patiently..
but into whose honest face the colornow
rose. "Is it not better to listen to that
than to ,the senseless' conversation of the
foplings, half man half monkey, who dis-
grace hunianity t'' and the old man cast
such a look upon his daughters as made
them quail beneath it.

"antnever mind; Lisle," he continued
in a Milder voice. "never mind; Mr. Bar-
ton is worth three or four such would be
gentlemen as Mr. Price and Mr. Brown.
in mom ways than one. Mark that, girls.
He is worth three or four such in more
ways thanone." The last sentence he
addressed to his daughters.

:Days, weeks and months rolled by, and
Mr. Barton had become i 'frequent visitor
at Mr. ,ItEllis', , was, very evident that he

.

was paying ; prticular' attentions to Deli-
lah,Carleton, and it was also plaint see
that' they were not unaceptable. This
fact furnishett'an ample stilled Ibr the Isis-
tre' sarcastic reMarks. As t?r their fath-
er. 'elfuoYer:ittoy indulged jo3hea: in his
presenbes a knowing sm Ile4ield 'play up.
ott 'Hi. face, and' lie would *nitrite to them
hii atigerfibtil 'that they:: would !Mtge Asky.
wish .they ,114,411/4414 W Barton,4r a
husband.', • ~ .. . 1 , . . ~•,

' TIM. *Jeriedittlitnedfor NoMe.tiMB.4+,
At liiiigilkiitili Lnibriqiig about three, ininiths:°liiii.fl)!kV4,l?AgeriASMPP"Qinii6r7,l
41P13110015 1-144•Ailleeitiortrl.4llo.pallor
whit% his•diveghleses AVevor itittingp With a
IlAltillid# imi titlierklii% &yell "''" i,' '"'"';riWill, wliiillect,iiiit 'lliltilt ht'it i'iyatit•~,,, ~.,“ .. ,q, ,1,.. 1. t ri• :, I'lr kl 'V: :414471b4Withi441341 /tP,l#' /04/17 ).J.., , I .fli,l
batAlVitat tr ellitedibothialai roweled&
in sitkftilk•-,-.lt ti tr. 'I 4.. ..i I it .r ~, ;,.),

'reThil **6lltigNiOie 1014Mtliptitli .
14t'irThi' Waang,').. sibai il, ' 441" '; ' "P

0• ,13411, ili ;r:4l, OW h•tt ,1P;%.• - tr./
ta.lair WelCf3"4" i3ll II 711,,j;1E!, I, , ill',N1141#4.1.4" t4tll -Of ~.!i'',l•• 71 ,I ‘ .-, •t,, Ei
t‘oioires' r7lilhir isergbibg '0tolimo," dlie met

eMitttc 'With '"hir 'blind/'rWillit ilir you

thiilf:'litt,i'i 44 11•114., ...).,fl qt i,. I' PI CI..
~, , ..

~!: ..,,f1 , p ,fal v 1t ,':',,, 1!..., r.' 1!.fll=A YV:t •thiak Paillsh'ef,its",t* Miss
Emma, with xtosi of,her.head‘,

"Nor l,"' said Amanda.' •

"You don't eh I Well, euppose,Livais
to tell you she is lioing to .trairy a Man
worth two hundred thousandth:lll4ra. would
that alter your opinions Po '

• "Why, what do you' mean, pa 1"
"biMer, 'and I will tell you, girlsP said

the old gentleman, bending upon his dingle
tern a grave and somewhat morn look.

'./I ititlgar I "",'ekclairried Delilah, "You
must *gam allow me to differ with you,
twO,,:aiseAoatinueilelooking into hercous.
in!refase with,a 61 1/10406. ithink he is quite
rktithritt=itibre'to Wen' Mr. ,Fridti or My.eici: 1;1/ '6iill':?Pie"geo6i44;"

~ Only thimr,.of coinipuing Mr. Barton
withar.L.Priceor firown—,to getiilesuni"
erchtistied- Miss Matti& Ellis. "'Why
Sy; Itia*ii is a niic4isie .i ."
.ifitVeklusliitiii, ha tu. dour." 'said her

cousin, "does that make him vulgar or
kiss rokisiCtablef , For to part, t think a

trelkiiihie'h be at Much a gentleman(in
!I t 1.4 .10 1 - wq. -,

, a
,P.,ArYe 419,*"11'll'e rd/ ' a °till"?'

~.*V14e114.1 decks**, cousin thsle,, 'you do
have some of the funniest notion," uPi'lilit iVE*Oittaitt,'"ol fitViiil 'the wotBiteld

..,020"4,0:1,,i/;i4; Atte Inns ,kW, is good as
qualbstOltstio *hough he beta, laborer."

"1401.1" aultr',Otkiltt,',",; dp wish 'he49.4 ',)4A.Piocs,.9)4;2l4pecii, and
6e4 IPAIWOMPPIVIX :Or hus doubters than
oploboalits.,:, 'lbis, bie,,fatilt that Mr.:Bar,

tastiotawnet t , 4tifigiSiii: kirk itieh 'Omit-alitqlqil'::l;'i40:4'. 14,41;44.i4
or y0u..4r44 ~WoOlfrii; liktfooko,
olgoempaointolk io',the littpurs,3l,', Miss
Auituntia,4mATAMWO, ositiogirtdr.oridifit4"itil6' i 6110 4217),WW.

• • 1 '• 8,17 1W, 10° '„I't"01 14111) 11014t •bPitikOhs,)(OF RAobilluttuariptrosise irt• o' .
P*looll‘ oriltastionquilotildlotitrihitid I •

rtilthr siii 4l6okrel ,)!irevillio.tlyit . — 15.0, e , well, gifts' 4Mn.t111$1.1014!biddin by rite half open door of the apart.
fill/h~lotrtruoilotoisktOttliittelitivt io

iAt*eMiAtilt ithifii"eliVA .iiioT4t.i'ist'X'llllo*Yittlin ,IPlAltiliatliMi:
yasuolasktletrAtoltoitiblahoiMro Bortitriorlt

4 VWit411:011to*ildfkho Pi**nokitrit lifollitl4 piiitifibif#:il A ,r) 4,, 4 to I,tv =Kt •,i ~)

ROO 4m4141 ,} 104,41i4 Awlty
.... . saltlicklLA latmouthrt e ~o irtat4,
413111111.10101114110,,i nil 1).A.,ivz...,1 y., y ...d; if,.

1A044414Wh01i;Lhiitiut avot - ,Mrs Barton
alli4ottaillOkitunolitintoll Emma, who wad
loffillelbilkiffO ihrt` blind's.' "Caine,"
oho ocoltfflifilliOrittlitig bir'sister,~ let
1010-stroutst the other parlor, and
PiritMeotrohrtiollitoootorroin him; it will
girepllfiAfiteto Hior;' toi '6llO is ptitrlial to
oatichenioi:44•Qatifiall.4.4 left the t0,,,',.

Thu object of the foregoing euoversa

-Boman knowledge is a proud pillar, but
it is built in the midst of a desert of Igoe-
ranee, and thosik who have ascended the
highest have only gained a more extetujed
view of the waste.

Xdvettiity overcome, is the 'brightest glo-
ry, amt. 'willingly undergone the greatest
virtue. Sufferings are but the trials of val.
iant spirits.

Use not evasions when called upon to
do a good action, nor excuse when you
are reproached for doing a bailone. ,

Fur one man who sincerely pities out
misfortunes, there are hundreds who heart-
ily hate us for oursuccess.

Every lithe a'man laughs he adds to the
duration of'hig life.
',Wel 'kilo, men who' habitually carry

their „Leek downward, and seldom look
their fellow ilio‘ in the face. Tho reflect.
bog mind naturally concludes that guilt is
stamped upon their brows.

yhopy.er ~00ptenteti with his lot is
rich. Not ho who bath little, but ha who
dewitesi morti lithe poor man.

*.alitageritia tnember,offa
cie~trx Ike become `.a Prey to miie (014
passions, sad scourge* of with bia Virk,
cab.. ..,; ,

The two warpries:Jodi thiegif thUt itide
of kitAtb' rift ! refik4oit O' tend lie yi t;

*dye
us of the Dee . themown.weapon;
of the other.

740* isa 4 the.11441.te.r8P. 144,
etijoyoloo. se9U etowt, 991e9 thtt,
teoredoleiesi alourths9beekfuniteeol'atid
then the pride, oritqlaiimilli
Illifill!,olle'o444llllli,fich,ittlosl
,Xissop.olfAhura'brittrything. siv tits

nlalthais.Pf thit
;.

•
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,itm.bas
been, degraded. taf
hilnds.44llgipthowsght ittott!ttliitti hiii ,tt• it
'too inslisurimiloely i'44ttur
of littlemomenti'hut
basial salute-the rewire ofthe' lips—-
should be' an, interchange of affectionate
greetings, or tender farewell, sacred to the
tlehrbet ecnintuitioni. Our pareuts—our
sistera-..our wifir-oar loved oue,.ready to
beeinne our irife—our brisontls
the friend ofour heart's core. to *um, and
to them only, it has been truly said, should
be consecrated the lipe of delicacy.—Yan-
kee Blade.

:/•• 4 IF • ,1{ -,4{41), Ni1...41 '4-11

fxETTY PA. .FRIDAY. E Nth gin: 184 y ,.•1115.•i'f 'it; toq

pm' ativtormir wrago.

Allnti'ma heirif tii ever ii'•cheetliat•
•lu snide. ,mom , 1 , had :e'er'Conoeived,ithepektilessiailmeof the Chris-
iain'ti hopeto the
graded 'T had de'o4ot4,4o#.nlia4ii feet
beneath the, earth 'is. iipr, hi, the,,
pile of the Mid iLothisa Mine. is Virgitilai
and wits • wandering *neigh ' their darke
subieirietiesn iettni the istitteil'dr
music*Y& badupon 'thy

P ;1 4099/ elfriil,ffeas44ll4o
.

'Caught only the ooneladiniyi *Milani-of
thihymn.:. .ll ;• '

than bein Ifernim', •
On advancin g with enp . Ddb modish

thllmisPg c:r.4er to
'give a different (jiff/4001M 10.1!10 curnen4of
air,'• for the purpose of ventilation, yet this
door must be• openedoemmionallyliii let'
the rail cars inind,'loailtif With coal. And
to ileainaPdab Ne-tatwa aiding'•by~that,
door an aged blind Maroc whose eyes hail
been entirely destroyed by a blast of gun.
powder many.-Yeitistelfenie,4n that Mititi:
There ha eat, on a aeii, cut in die eaid;
front sunrise to enmesh day after day,; his
sole business, being to open and abut the
door, when he heard thethen cars approaebbl
Werequested , himto ding again hiirie
whose last line we It wail in-
deed lame in, expres.iciii,,and in the poen.
measure very definitive,being, in haat,one
of those productions Whliih' we found the,
pions slaves were in that pabit•tif singing,
in, part, at least, improthrii. But, each
stanza closes, with the sentiment,

..y, ~,P t, ‘. # 7711, 7 " 7.77 ,AffsWt. or J7l' t7l 7,r tr, ,; I, ;t 1, .i.ILI.Apyivrtvir olsTuxaff4OrtiTtfttß. . salltf44, OPUL,IIMPOIMEtCEITCZ--114044t '''
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' aabisaina .lialitin publisher aka:Wirt,
• ~,,,,,,,e4tolifeltorrirkfttsk PrIrRINIP• at oys't 't .....;...„.......wavie,voir yark iplorica

l'E°W.4l" 611411"1"1""gt‘ '"" '' ''al ""‘ 117:""‘tathaLd 14 the'acelety on dire 19th
" tiii"th,..4l4ll49"thawmpeal6l.l'n•minr"vse -d ' ''' A" 'n ' 'i tarkilistoffkild tobe Intinkrrod to its

' ''l'll P'..,•nrri-r .:TPworsui.,l7.7 m'n , "it','l fintiatiirhidt kiti extetot thefoltoeing curiouslit sZt
' '.. INI.,%.*TANIVTIIITAL,IIISA: . I,A ,$, mirdet4. 1114• i ' '
7 : 9.1,10719P15t,P.P..9151 s .0..r.,1 , i it110440.41;.4y eap‘t George Shelvocke,'Kid wfulhOitieseitt --4 10 ,a,c.,...., fit '94" ' f adventures of theTile aword at kindasitath,, . , hif, gßOqual,4 t he .

~"*A.WO& r ''''" ... ) 'WI. '‘'''' I "ared"it". i ship. of 24 guns, and 106
. ,_, , .

, ' The itlileiteepbotoft, ukey, ..",, therntelaird our by ?certain nierchants in
' !cfikaorgi` at w"'"4/1161,41-1" ''' ''' 0 '''t toodonVfErr it ' erOis in the South setts,

; Akd taididielit4'iiiiiimrgatiir .41 '11" 1 Alva 4 1101e;i"ri4r tii' :Ply ni6tith, February 'l3,
1, Return iiitaaallrigr i `"" iliWo pOiniany wiLli' the oSnocess,"

' 'Civwhat'lliiirigb"4•4".4"""'""" *lf u''&at OW delltilantid 016411tain John Clip-
; —,..illtaranaHratiod4b-lialtlivatthyt 4f..nol*H .1 h0n.,,„„ Isf f,,, ~.. , , ,

; ;°, ;irr Wilajtk ubNmHill*ik ikiaood hiskr i"111410, udt: 1; 1,; v ,iAller" liit uiltib'titbit:o6V ThePacific nearly)
L o vlrs. Cipt, Shelvocke determined toAd stair iipiiiiiiiikullusrlid'i" ,o''s o nul is li:,, —.l, : ... 1

',' Iti iiiitarkleo# asaiteriiii-o,l'. ~i fnlii •,:r a ,p4:9Ret iiit,wittloast of C aliforn ia.. Hui
MIC4/reithot kWiite satathaildwil ; ii3O mot 1 Stamitt Nigh& Digs peninsula on the I iLit t

... lima,ithigiidoikatamar(23 -10 I et!.:' 7 16t tAi*Uatilligliti 4: and east anallOr in the
cr, tmewoite litedvimovediretreciAl .40. fs tOkiti fiflPiietitei Rekitto, on the 13th, in
1; "4111#411"64.41/ belt" r, ' k ".l itlifi'piiiiiir.'iiiidite 'remained until the
A6/._,11146n 6Tillhf°6lll,_,... 4* I*" ' .1' ."'' itistUpg of 4'4 j.kitlt taking wood and W IV.t t41 jtql".44int.rf."9.99:4 t 1, :t1 ' r: ft( , Il *lbw/jog . ,constant and uninterrupted

~eordlilniiiifittlisrlettlr the shore and the na-
'Dail iniesielir bii la delmYture for 'China,

11 -liR c'" ''

; of ,tlio country, ini ° ..- rPPl.itg account
thiektgaitioe , ilmactilowing remarkable

~,,,1,.:4fri.t4.1,;:.:..,,,..7 • , .iti*aigr,S!?/4 1.1-iP NI 9,fPrif4,4 1.10,31k
the,huit..Bovida*,:nnes.4l‘o4, 44,441*.
ion•;:ifiet,the,Atom loet,,titibeet,ofpismialt
were the erigineuitikifeahreitieto *hose
rules slienri"Mettice intl'Hentril•Mier.
Us. lie "'cdr .iiclii4 6lol44P.c4g 7ll6ffili
ofcirettenstsutires endespesialirifroutt dm
fact tbat'all'eui tribe. of ladle* Wait**.thilitioliditi eieritilif'kifitic"bripi'''iitil
identified withthe Israelites byerilf ilintke•
inkielfgitiffs rites•T'""'""''' ''" PII I•vi"r e'-'

'V'Theylibbliiiitir lietitilt 'O'eriltitheir eirdiptitifirnia kiAllair'elfreihroJhies of the new moon.-4"li."lnnitteiritligN
iniorkef dialyser: Ulifikl4.7 nik•ArtI then, ereetiqq, ;pic, a I iterniie,,,beving ,pqAck,

1 of the covenant, and also in. their erephem.
of altars. - lir By the -division of -the'lte=Ittion ibtoliibeiVivillialitiififtliekert4iiii tei
.chitti ifittticir'heritt. "M'Britteir ttlothitif
,siterifines, • iblutionsi'-nivrhigtektemrink
niesirowar and. he Team,* prohibit:Mame(
easing certaintivitige,by"traditienrwhietocy,
chariPlimAappearanameffunspitif their lent.,
'guage to to the Hebrew, and finally by

the!.e.Ygh4B#9oll .l4ll,yi• P.6100,41'efMinted .hi,L .e perp.eyst inmssion, of ill,seal in their Beek a :ohs ilic&fbrilif Oit Tile'
relitigaittio;"' '49 .'' " 2 -"Nu- '('' i''' I'.' . .t'

Therlechielaidit t'dflithateillfilltdiileolic.ered thetteridnetor 00 ylearietirlMotril irr
the tnigratlettlif)Vili bitiitifteVienchill'in;
ip, ',asintniedi thebuittltne Milliepyramids
of Mexico,mud , Central',Aimeriair: end ‘••al
Pulenque,iChuinki,sotuinberilliaimals; and
other cities of whielEdie.ruins.no‘r *Rah&
our .I,liePl49' ."14, 4103 it 1,°4.,9;*ems of ,hiesostFP !car P!!tis 4,P PPAsiLidiees tcrephis; milirery , roadS,, risque .'and tiliages frOM 'Bilipt; .T.fri:' Babylon
and t4rthaftek- .11it the apenryphaLlitosll4FoOr4st ig•grqll43l ijoviurt ilAiteL444„,s ~

41WhIrcwA,440RtiwiToti 4liv.itiOßlPPlghti10•fi,IP4 141.4idLi VitriAleWulf% ?t9' -,_w,h6ch 'w,Ve,Vliri,,„can tata w' Praignlrt.514their 4lntlandiiit:fpi ;Orckysea wnl ~ ,IliSabilapazgr,'King lcir its rhi,',liiii mawateittitiVir; Mid' heyeirrfOt ilie Viiiiiklii--1 tdif;isii'tfliti'eliiiiidifitid"siiiii kir'EfeW ''"'•l'

1 ; '4'1%0 tribicqhie .cindlittirhifilifirthistf
, retries,' that' Itherrititilti,teitre thremUlfil.
We,of the desinien,,end•gcriiiiiii,slorlheir
country, where never imusidwelt,t.thatthey
might there keep dmiestahnire, whisitthey,
never, kept,..„ia their owe laadvkilLosysi%).

' stud. thertri•wiss. eilltalasSaiskli,4oo Intlaielle
a .year.evd 401111;,:i i.O,4Vi lo • ii,-,i , i -

,AccordinglP**DiP4'o,iiPtitAir ,ma114114, towirda #i9,AßCOLevf,Rl4l.lt.l4l*Aaja-729 1Psei ir0NT111.0„P1,,,,r4f (4.% 4,90
UMW, want TO, '-"111S.,"1•!i"rY iffig,
been ,I',VVQ,yesTS, ani are .numereus di iltisday. . The mat 'bay Oopeelpit itckikliiitieStraiiii le rini Cotirintirlt.''thefitfclrb'hardir
kesplittif itti'inirth;LlTudsitillf"Bity'lititt
Greenland:llSi lidre eittidetod 'passed'
down 'on the'strierce•arthel Pacific:,thrmigif
Californiato ,11• I elfir„o ! p,ntrei,.4l.m,erIks.and:' reki, whine ifte34 Mot their inhkbteneitHeir the ciiiiiietifieli:' (Pitilkiiieli"firi,T
einirri;:atkmett"beforti'' they dill classed
of the 'econntry: • ''FurtherMore L,ti kit ,•itin.
tendedthatfheyiesittedin etilifethis Villilli
die ships •,of ,Solordotr 'Aide, their three
Yews .,roysife,•tied • furnished, the geiii•ve
Opliir,•4o. • builrkto ~thedersaple 4„alrue4hat
they: are,, the, : settlerm,avd propriety* pi
AIolig-th ,Pqn, and the.OO =9(4444C0N--1519 illl44lfirktv,, litikik•tiiig!'lailliq iONP,Iii`
:sloinl9.l,,t,blPielivt!„9lld VslUtitTs)ina

pa tienty •awe"' ~11 trotputtcg oche `...')..1, • , • •,,,,, It'

-
'lll .-„,a v, ,,,, 1lil I,s:lji .•

; Ml4. ~ ,,,I I+ll4 ei,-1,31,44e
A,: ~.4.4144*, Jowl% rtsqg ,4.1 iYrAfte'VP* 904.4::, .11 Oil) 1'..:05.1. it 1.16, : "kg It:tilt:Ls. : ivq..,

~,,,41000441uval:with,litt,comeieklumeti.to
the AchreW.AVerb.ojkSitailiflPFAMK.,lP9P)ll,
mcoli.r Artiil.44 PMl's Y.ilk.ll4o .fiutli.l9,Y, PI,POI f'4l4llpltrthir,.gyl6(vslom a1.).4,,,aticfg.,‘,7;pr,,,?7,
Pei. ° r ullw,n!terrtPMF-PY." ,°F,is kuYitscrfeas of miriade .they are
said to lay their altars with twelve Monett)
-Theiitrimieyrkier; tied Ofitiervi 'ilielfifo•
'irilitrlatrowitheirgerti w seriarafiori.'":: • , •
' '"nisiehifilebß 'l)titit'the' tiplitionti'of MC

tltlitiiiiiikflnitihManti, lifeeissah.'
Illiii reel! the tail oeCrinford, licipaz de
o.;.!Wfs,:rtvit'lllPr I!!l•TAi'd.fiti l'!:i°l '., •ong'r'

:Bi+MliP9l4 0441 g#11:14"-Sii! ,egliPPlll,wc,iterii
' midtriterdiess-,:gui,to, prove,that the 01 ,1011,

'lost tribes" were the progenitors of the ra-
'lT, '94:ll4Plif fru4"l,4,!,il!P•l"l”v World, on
Ws discoveryi,by; 0 gilmikOßs., . 8p say, 4,,
jorNoali4 : , ' '

01410 lin in iicavon in 043 morningt'!,
It,was sung with a clear and pleasant

voice, and / ()outdoor) the shrivelled,oight-
less eyeballs of the Oldnnan toll'itt• their
Boatel*,as if hiesoul felt theinspiring Ben=
timents and really the 'exhibition Wit
one of the most effecting that'I have akar
witnessed. a, There he stood, an- old lean,

whose earthly hopes, , even at the best,
must, be very ntint ; and he was a slave—,
and he was blind—what ectuld he hope for
°Hearth , I He was burietlo toot a thou/l-
and feet beneath the solid. rocks. In the•
exlmesetve language Of Jonah, mllls has
gone delve to thebottom erthe mountains:
the earth vvitlt her bars was about hhe fOr-'
ever." There, from month to month he
sat in darkness. Oh, how utterly cheer.,
les' his; condition I And yet that one
pleasant. hope ota resurrection morning
was enough to infuse pence and joy in his
soul. ' .

`',isi4vi,,

I had often listened to towelling music
I had heard gigantic fritelleets pont fbrth
enchanting ekiquenowbut nettle did/wile
orelaquence exert 'tech riverpoWering
fitienee 'Over ety feelings `di' 'did ifilaseine:',Nergyefiire did I Witness so grind an;e,x-:
hibitkip of Q, how cempari'r,
tively insignificant did earth's mightiest,
warriors and statesmen, her princes end
emperors, and even her philosophers, with;
out piety, appear ! How powerless wetild,
all their pomp and pegeantry, and Wisdciin
be to sustain them, if called to change pia-,
cm' with this poor slave He had a prin.
eipleo within him superior to them lin and'
when that morning which he longs for
shall come, how infinitely better than theirs
will his lotappear to an admiring , universe,

And that morning shall ere long break
upon thy darkness, benighted old man
The light of the natural sun, sind the face
of this fair world will never indeed revisit
you, and the remnant ofyour daps must be
spent in your monotonous task, by %beside
of the wicket gate, deep in the caveres,of
the earth. But that bright and blessed
hope of,a resurrection- morning shall not
deceive you. The &vier, in wholly yon
trot, shall manifest himself to you`even
is deep darkneis ;'and at the appointed
hdrir, the Ciisins ofsltiveri 8401 dropoff

the double nightwhich envelops you'
shidriltnish into the the iibeety ,
and the glory offteltven,, And jest )0 pro;
portiep to the dc,pth,cif your derituese
tlevedation now. Jihad be tie Wighume.
eettitteljo ofLthaveverleetiog days, =

% u hbrii:Vei,fiteieconjectures
ltplr,,Opp9metLoi.ctlnftile plr9
i‘striopj 4.4041,fignfilyt !myself to facts,

apdreport only whail bait seenor known.
!hig inythaticipl

0
if the present ago andog`n do'Cq'"f,hadidght of,

moantaindusi barren. and
f seittitAndurity liafe home parts of Peru ;

itequif iZ,ete#;' ;two Puerto
,mesuAm7,Axwy)in pia most of

thcelegoyet laprich Narkmould ;

sa ybdiiUrntit frsahJapito the eau,. appears
aslifinteVriiintlVe WMlo'o'46,4' tinitd•

mR44 WirA
„flab prejudiced, alp*,nothe. Illionghtimthat
ie dOildliefoarktdelthat 41fIrlitiettlAtUulaitrc t...A.C#lifil;6o4,24llo/i,Lgi'
lei'l7,titstPlY.74 rctiv;BftmCaYmt
ed,,to drl46.otamair tr o kettal

'home of it; and the more we did; morel

ffiger nsl /.I,ltr iii.ifrb P
F1:1 114 . tir44lfifta*/ 14,Pt%

twitiahlwe ialiiitrmilhormitatawrtt,Vlune.
',ANN

all
eojfa. i 4
hoe, vii4.3.40 40.4r.0f0mil whatever; !
Which, ie,,aqeuwiduevairsecelley are so

Igwoilitiittintescu„thtt lilts"ilit(4reallyt4ifi 4 , • rc larnirt MK11000.,„INA •RiOuove
ptlr,'l,q/ estideasomiwpotaely‘be ques

*404 .:.I
-IBreirs 'or Alocleretieiroras GotoRs-

[aatif;a-ittivElikoi, Allitiriiiin corn-
,. .mi l'iiiSiiiir tit, Die lilrii)rfiliih lifiede, *vitalIhciiiiiiii hal Wien'd' at *ate lt)idWis, New

York, under date of August Bth :

, -4 itiviAtisited the diggings, shme fdr-
itrreiler ltdoirg *boballied theAtti erican
Park,' efirtlin Ilaeranwenter T almost' every
yitt.dotcollertilea, rod, MI era getting out
qtrotitlitiiitifieW ,Ithsitii about liti worth°POI "AAA *Mobil' Wallted Out myself
ittl dit'itottree, of•+ture'dothite hews. I
titait keep 'h, Of.soitittei is'e mementoof
whorl rdeiltillinivii ilehelidOhi digging:
.ts& efireeilifl•thirelibtelitery will be. bid

.. . , ,for the)Monde of the, nautili-70%nd.will Iv.in **tie it'oepestit tivi fittOmpitolgiteul.
toWdtkituntry.ilitgnAdbbtakainKtithrutigh
*MtII hi"to atiltttlit end* hull I iVonld
ti&SiettlAtestrA Po Ntoelielti rdn'thegoid
i&Mt *HNC '4llls Wier lkillelaihoirriJi
blktinktVidiniiifleiriNdiktill itintiortil stit
ociteople I 'aiivettyet law:. ,_%Kittle are
dreltirrittlierifronmillpails ol the coge4
ebti 'ile filertinrir,thettiliwthitieheti foreign
iierWthb WOlitof&tit pal:3ll6lkm will env%

ittitit'idther.', , 11'VW seerAeient lwhite
man who may live in:)thit. region air
moOdigitiellvf,"
't 4'l . R 7,,

..4At -7777-„. • .1 I.

tY!,49.PIf, xi?IR, ,444°';'+4t"41..4,,z,
ogle.4* übingwnPrOmte itigettieing
'9le arrival ofono of:Fulton'slatent steam

PuillinFtt.,RlC4rPPlid.l Arm' 4tYt•Pa its
wAY2teifie geldAltilc, itisjor,llobtaMni.
Cloes.,Stooktoapsayars

*WACriteutiftitiiid,:s Airor tlioWithottildherlhd beetlit'ainitifikte 'fwd.
t4.4 Witt,

tlie'lif;Miyli 1/4 f 1741116`ve or,
six days' *orb, with abontatomy,boyuls2„
atlb? mioe In Virginia, ofroe :k4013, 4. P.* Ale'
grges,NAl4-10arn from,Mmthitr. ettki rely xfolit
able mime, had obtained thirtyluippeargit
ofvild from the little the 6th or. 7tb of
this. Month. kThe last day'S workihrof
three negroes was worth $1,894,' If this
result be the product of a regular vein, as
wo learn it is, who can foresee what a few
weeks may pot bring forth ?" , ,

"titidlfOilitiaff4aii,FaiiiniA4;
-'-44)tAtitilaidigiliyitilw4Vrti:tri *1 :ICJrIt CYl,4li9 PFRIVtII'APVIViniI) 0.1114gft
hajilVaredrPf 4*,fittrrOian,,if l andaro
atimitlArkiimoda, irltie, tndwlioaked,
ittitiNi444llv,t4iii 4 ,4U 114ini . t,, 1 ,il}3#l;7QP,.. 11,4 11 16P1411, 4T, grni If rIF S, ,t 11,, ,c, ,,

plinaPhitoelophertepliinto I sin Very
tinti tidakieV ,iff)ibnlt 114,00 gone !'s

her.'"r rdiV tiii;ia•tek hn' inskea die
110 it ,

90) . Y4M tirtINIMAYIIIII4 9f,Ntl.
Tho boatmen Smiledettntragaintioplied

'.! NJ?. ,", ,y. . •
WO, 1.41),'. 1110( 1/ t1

Kanother.quarter of yOur. lifo is loati"
A thini 'qtroation was naked the fairy-

mail,'" do youliiooVetatal Aitiotiomy
~(11),*110,,Air ;. T nevor 440 of, toqq4 a

thing. 1 ' • ,
"Well, my friend, another quarter oi

your life is lost."
Just at that minn'e'ot the bnaerati.,6'",,$# a

snag, and was sinking; when the ferry.
man jumped pulled off his 'coat,' and
naked the Philtisoph'er,`willi great earniii
nehs of manner-7

" Sir, can you swim 1"
44 No," said the Philosopher.
4$ W ell, thert',"stidtlie ferryman, orioolwhole life is lost* the bolt ii, gOlug: tq

tkle kaAttaaY!"

DANIEL WESOFER AS A iiISTORIAN.-
'llie.:NeAv York. Courier positively con-
firmsthefreport that. Mr. 'Webster hos been
fur souie years ,Tery succosefully, engsfed
in collectiug :Material:for-a ii.qipttirY of
Wailtington!! , Attministratigr,'•'. trii4
severer Chapters of the work . havebeta, at,
ready rinse.. • Upon his plawof 'treating
the subject, his work vitiOdlil•enthritott three

=MEE

CHARACTIMIXTIO OW TILBSZS.-T•li is Said
tbat a celebrated English duchess, on being
told that she must bebled or she woulddie,
steutned tho prerogative of her sex; andre-
plied, 6,1 won't be bled ; and I won't (tie
anti she didn't.

1. .t., i J
'

Isn't it rather a itiriciug Ack4,
history that the topes! witorq,a.., 't
whoa it raiue the hurtles,

j...,,..„.. .h_ , ~..b.
. . .

.414 14-14 '4 r• 41 41 fi 1, .

,~,.,....04 11 ; ii.i' 1 11%

4:44 1111N' 1 7) ()VI .' i t • :if 1k 14 '• ..."'LI.-,-.1...:.: , 1,. rt ~,. , , , ~ , ,-. ',,, ' A., .....H: ,4 ",• ..' 11. 1 ,
,

',l:, C,, IJ 1,, V'' 1 • R I
11111 t,',I 11 1/e 411411,4 .. 1 1 '"1nr,4i. c:1: .; ii.P. ,tl 1 .

•Ivs, 1,..1 ii 1.,.;1• ',11.(1 I- -: i44•1 ..)- 1 1.1,44 ..11°, :/""):.V ),'') ' '): •4 : 4 '' '4: `' ' -' 4'4" ' '''' ''' • . ''''''' ' ' '''' ;'' •• - ' •• ' '''''' '' ''')
'' ''.' "' '' '1 ' ' . '.

-- ".".

. ot

!wrilia.R.LEss ilL,lll.lPßage . .41'1

.1 4sl;. ftg

att
jA.lil 161 it;

c..

;,• -.,1AitiEs,44u,„„
a 'll4

1 Poorer or 'FrOPattesera6o.64l milky.; "

4mechanie Whit, from the foreti h'ethiit'l . ''''

tonvictiOne,,4isccontinin4 449100:4p ,
~ ,

'eatingtirinks , a year..ago, qelebrOmfb.sbg,so
anniversary of his freedom .frosm /OW -b

, batik, by inviting a few friemle'to pailittittfl
°fa.cl.mchotider. After tile disetiettd4 0F,i,,,the aavory nea, thehPliioP,ol4 41A;feit ,i I
and took, out, a, iiirager of •t00g0y. ,:i111,,,,
.towed- hie guests, that thaoIwait ldiro 1T
thalr .130 in the drawhr; add'htfarhigid.l"them;that Ittleso were 00 14i41.'/Ettoiim:
" grog nionay 1' f'or the yearo ...,Chittlr.4,,f
this,. young.mem and remember thafrthev.ll
,regolir savings !of :thia:aues'WilltitrittWu:t ;
fill' inteitst: *odd leeitr i'ilOvlA:thil(,.
dependence, inold age,for any ,of raki,:, 1,,,,,

GOLDEN .„ introrirs.,T: eveLyLm 1dpride in a noble nature,nor)tuntatitg,'yr ?
the unirorthy , mind. ,Of all,bii treimilo.)
Observe that God has ohdsea ,thevinbai..j.l
tow plant that creeps uptio the *tall 'drily,
beasts, the soft, patient lamb;...ofallfitritii A
tti-ri'ita andgentfo dovi. VV, lieh PO . 111 17,1r,peered to , kosea limas not ,in a lofty;citier,os
hot a spreading palm; but• a.bushu‘am .%

humble, slender, abjetl, hush MC' if'itit"'
would, by these selections, cheek tt4rikrh.:.l.l'
ceited..arrogance of man. , , ~. ~, • - ;1'

Nothing produeeth tote like hnonsnili
nothing hate lite pridir.-6,AftlicW'" ;4 71":A • - II,W

Q:117. Winow.--The
tore of Penuaylvania voitlibut.dirrientlrri"
paitaetf an'act, ailti*ini Widlii.cottilii"
law Goi,.ShtinitWing, gut,aoYri.bf palary from the date iaflii4 resigottUt,
to the 14th of January, !

„„ 11 I 1
I.:ORALIMENT LPZGLINED.-...401r. Moe.

1041 of PeollsYlsanit4 bait, declined, itherli
proffer ,of a silver tea service'On behilfbirth
his lady, designed as it' teitiltatallitl'of

and
prpirlittiOti, Of the fund, to 'chari_tablepursJ:.
'politio! , Thestiggestion has been adoptii/P1

!fr9/441gP • , ES ,Y,i4xvifbrlloPhr t,

leans frost the Ohio ;State, Journal s:4 the , r

ilB4ti,k•that a •Conientioir of' the eihol.eil..;
of the 'State of ph iti been',

• n ~„laer!iOn„ kloumous fur several wiya,ang, ,
'is nutnerpUsly ,attcrided by bitelli,gent
respectable men from all parts of the Stale.V,
,Aw 'address which was submittedupon the'''
•grievittees which the colored people Oldie”
United States-...both in Slavery and emilh•
I cipated.—is spoken ofas a very creditable:,
literary effort, and might bear comparison
with the labored efforts of those.Alt Aire
greater fame and far higher, pretension.4.4..
A :powerful speech was also nuide by Mr... 1
Watson; a recently emancipated *laver

1;,

Loon OVT FOR THE I•OCOHOTIVA WHOro
THt BRLL RINOB.—A gentleman in ?WWI
delphia, came near getting into a precidus
scrapeon Saturdaynight last.' WhilePart".
sing through oneof the streets, heMitthree
young girls carrying a bandbox i
asked him to ring the bell of a house:4ole
by. Ae he was doing so, the, girleptiV
down the box and run off. When the'bell was anweretl, he made the best
gy hecoulderile box was takeo into*:
hoyee, and found to contain a: live baby t
two weektrold, It was sent k) the A. 11111,4

from Virginia

ADVIOX To;, YouTn.—lf your sisterq
while'lenderly engaged in a cob veritation'
with• liett issieet;heart, asks you to brine'a glass of rater from an adjoiningroom,

you caii start on the errand', but you need
not return. Yon will noi missed, that's

N

certain—WYlt"ga,. it trjeti.. ;,,

' An odd sort of a genius havipg stapepd.
1. 1p.),a mill ? 144 lopkiug with.apparent ss..

lonishineot at, the movetnenuir of the. ena.l
chinery, Ashen the miller thinking' td Ott'
him, aektid9iipi ifhe had !leantthe

911,7 04111 lie;
,•

;

64%1'4," replied the miller, .ithei
—11:

. )1•By jingor said' Jonathan, Wirf +ld
wHe tends the triilli'theit' " ni

It 64,64 th4t the women ofTerttvatitike
angry, never, nutlet, their .eliildrent"foiltitti
of choleric tdroper;ament. DO
men of`l'ertt underatand one ,principhi in
lifeaThiloaophy ? ' '

Fiohr AMONd l'HlLADELititild"Miaati
StUbefite—The Phitatle4ihiiipaiimO3itel
an account of a, se!ioos por,boul,rVicontrO
on IVetineralny morning: iti a ryfeatprP
near 'l'wellth Real cheinat street:of bowseil
parties cointreied nitty
tntions in OW ity'
of ,the party being) savereJy statatp4ltip,..4T
tiouS pd,rtauf their bodieslindliri)bs. Ins§
Titoetnsays ! • it of

HD Swint%tif,
CO
d9wii;attil
a' 14111'4 'elftzoi
Orty, 'a IA dip
several ' stab's,
Ithrhtinit hat,
hifitivtire itlu'ilded
McCiintock aud
wbuni*, bat are
lytlangeouit.:l

few daYel',A
A Taoist,

builds to •cll


